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MlKlII CITY S EWRAGE
Counoll Grant. the Petition to

Elxtend the system in

North Billings,

STREET CARS COMING

hIionii lii i'tliilt b ir on111 11 clid

bblil;ir S,'llinh' tn ( lih h rf.

'.Ihe tlly vou|uoil amt, ltinlg Tlnsday
night WOh \vlm il torontliln (vtent, al-
thoug~h na\Itdllllllh hby very lcnloh •nt of
tle otdiniry run. The monthly ro-
tlrl't of the valriU ul ttllerM were up.
pr'oved. The usuall hatch of petitions
f•rtlnd its way before the ltugust body.
Thle plitioln of .lil•,~ .- • Itr for a
water main ou Twenty.fourth nud
'Twenty-thir'd Ntreout north and Third
anld Fourth avenuow wo laid on tihe
Inble, That of -rI -•W'ttWi it itl,,
also for' a wtt~lr nuni oni Thirty.third
street southl alld 1ifth avenue was
irlted likewise, 1, N, P $hevlin et al,
wanted It wlatelr nin laid on Thirty.
fourth ntrelot north, between imhrt alnd
Third avenues, It was reterred baok
to the signlers for descriptionu of prop-
erty owned, HoNe, Wy•icott & Collinl
Wlantedl prminlwlo to erect a large lgn
outsidu the city park feonce, foing on
Montanau lvenue, An utlfavoruble re-
port was lubmlitted by St. John and
(liement end the petition was denied,

'tlths.pi444etearrskikg toar i eonstrur .
tiln of a sr , sysNtetm in North Bill.
niU Nwli loteid. The clerk wcas in
Irjl.T to prepare IUn ordnanlllol cover-

iaimel iund present it before the
louncil at its next regular mtneting on
Augusn 1.

Hi F, Ulement and, (Clo, F, ennig.-
holY reported favorably on W, B,
(ieoru'ws petition for ih franchise for an
electric Itreet railway, with the fot.
lowill•n•ndmionts: That the system
bh.nutructed inside of three yeara

i dAto of rnllting franchiso; thllat
he franchlwe extend over i period of

liflton yoFear; that I per cent of glroa
earnings of the proposed ruilway be
paid to thle clty in oousideration for the
prlvilegeW grallnted, No further notion
was taken in the matter at this meet.
uIg, but probably will be at the next,

Joe, Purqute A Co. were awarded the
conr•net for feeding city prisoners at
their bid of Ih cents a it wol or 4b oents
i day,

No little discusilon was cuused when
the multter of the alght ewloo u.eloinug
patition was brought up, Beunuighoff
and Speur gave a majuuority report, to
ith effect that they were opposed to
clolug the uiloouuw at all, while Ole.
nuinit guv; i mluority report in favor
of clouing noa petitioned for, A remon-
etrueeo uitainst clositug the aloonaus,
elgned by eight salaoonkeepetra, was
sent iu, The majority of the council
voted agalinst the petition,

Hly it unanimous vote of the council
the clerk was intruOcted to request the
county ctiotnlullioners not to grant tany
further l~iense or renewal of lilense to

roprietorsl of the honue of ill-fame for
selling liquor. It the commilstioert
refuse to do this, the couunill will in-
strnet the poIlle judge to colluct a don.
ble dlne from willlh houtoes.

Thle following btlls were allowed:
Alav(ri(k Ho•e (o,, July support

of fire t' ep rtllnhlt+t .... ........ 0 00
A. N, (inus, street uprinkler. .. 70 00
tllilllnus Furniture & O(lrp~t
1( ,,, iddlhing for ,jlll........ 15 00

Paul Mit(inrltick UI., usignedi
hill .... ,,................ .4 o0

!lill ingV Water Power (o.,, wnter
for July prlinklhr... ....... .01 00

Blillings Water Power u•., elwo-
tric lights ................. lOU i5

Billings Watri' Power (Jo., hy-
drtlllt '-ent for (illlll'lter' Uding
JuIly ril .. ...... ....... '.s (ii 75

NNi .. it(lowll, typuwritlng... 1i 5
(ituer Miipp, tlltk•knli.itbing.... BR
A. A Morrie, Nervioes ti city'

eUt ileper .................. 5N 0
I.,I. DUiviw, mowlus parkls..... 0 o1
iltlius G(HPiett, noksle........117 00

1illtiuta (eeette, job work atd
advertleing .......... ....... 15

l utr A ()., totird of prienuere 4t5 10
tli0 'TI'reFAr, euleh rulmiteti tu

;udehlaker 1MnntaFotIuving Co,
for street upritlklep..... ... 44 Iti

Altei. ulih, r•eet woFIk...... 00 o
A. , Flabowik tHudwano 0o.,

htdwIwale imd fPllight o
sprinklet . . . ... 7...4 tll

Joh Pn wepeaipI, tui4lu idiwiligk 14 f'
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IkrF vs# $~I $"lnw 
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toward the visitors, but the handling
of the Helena men by the rowdy ele-
ment was far different. The Helena
boys found that a Billings tough,
though he may be few in number,
makes up in quality for anything he
may lack in numbers. Some of the
imlported players of the Billings team,
notably such an eminent lunch-counter
sport as "Hunky" Hines, were exceed-
ingly abusive, Hines and Flannery
and one or two others are reported to
have vied with each other in un:
sportsmanlike actions.

"The Billings people had done much
to establish a good team," said W. E.
Phillips, who was with the team, last
evening, and they had subscribed more
liberally for the support of their club
than Helena, although Billings is a
smaller town. They were naturally
proud of the teamn they had, and were
confident that they wore going to win
tlih gamne,

"The nerchants of the city troeated
the boys royally, There were a lot of
toughs, however, whoml their towns-
people are sincerely ashamed of, who
mlade It as hot for the Helena players
Oa they could.

"One thing to be learned from the
recent victories of the Helena ream,"
said an enthusiast yesterday, "is that
Helena has a first class ball team and
ought to appreciate the fact and help to
hold it together. If this city did as
well by its nine as Billings has done
we would never be in danger of losing
a player, The merchants and saloon-
men and everybody help over there to
maintain an organization to be proud
of. They chip in liberally all round.
Here, aside of the donation of the
street ear company, no one has done a
great deal for baseball in the capital.

VAIRIHON. COUNTY COAl, FIELiN.

Osrhiolulnlo Hasn't Rteumaled-(i lo Pick-

Ing Up--Hrtdger All Right.

Colonel iL, Whitney, postmaster at
Carboundo, is in tile city today. He
says that the coal mines at that place
did not start up Tuesday, as was an-
nounced, the men refusing to go to
work at the reduced scale, which has
been noted before in The Gazette.
They claimed that they could not make
a living at the scale offered and as a
consequence most of the miners have
left the camp for other places. Accord-
ing to Colonel Whitney, there is little
probability of an early resumption of
work at the mines. The company has
started a diamond drill in the mine, in
the hope of striking another vein of
coal beneath the one on which they
have been working. The pumps are
still at work keeping the mines free
from water.,

J. J, Holland and sister, Mrs. John
Holland, came down from Qebo last
night, leaving this morning for a visit
to their old home in Nebraska. Mr.
Holland said that a night shift had
been put to work in the Clarke's Fork
Coal company's mine and from eight to
ten carloads of coal were being taken
out each day. gebo is picking up and
is destined to be one of the important
coal camps of Carbon county.

Frank McCullough, one of the elec-
trical engineers at Bridger, was here
last night on his way to Minneapolis
for a visit. Forty men are working in
the mines, getting out and shipping 150
tons of coal a day, and the company
finds no difficulty in disposing of all
its product.

AITER VIEAlt O 'AlSENCE.

l., A, IlhaL olnuk, a Forlllner Relll ent, l'iita

Illipg Oluce More,

J. A. Babcock of Minneapolis, ac-
companied by his son, George L., was
in the city yesterday shaking hands
with old friends, The elder Mr. Bab-
cook will be remembered by the older
inhabitants as a resident of Billings in
1tl* and 18~I, when he represented
Benton, Wells & Co., real estate deal-
ers. It had been over fifteen years
since he was,in Billings and he noticed
uiany changes, and could not help but
lmarvel at the rapid growth of and the
city-like airs which the town enjoys.
When Mr. Babcook resided here there
was not a tree in the city. He started
to build the house now owned and oc-
cupied by Hou. A. L. Babcock, but left
before it was completed, Mr. Babcock
is a traveling repreOsetatiye of Winston,
F1rrinuton & Co., wholesale grocers,
and is now enjoying a forty days va-
cation. In company with his son he
left for Ried Lodge this morning and
will make an overland journey to the
Vellowstone park from that place.

-- *I .-,.---
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V. R1. lashkharn Sopse After •nd (iels
STOE on* lnma from Ohe, Oafmn.e.

A lfew dys ago 'P. H. Mmthborn co.-
mPaod non iont . i n the 4lftrlot conrt
to reoolver tha ium of 0700 from Ohae.
CI #mao, whloh he olde nd was the
halaips d•e him As couansl for the maid

oalman nd4 advicoe gives. 0, P.
o4ddmrd appeared mas ettoriy tor Mr,

Hethhorn, A wil oat attsohmous was
gelons nan on some oattle which Qf-
man had in She otilingtoo ist•k aldm
n thils aity and which were to he sold

to some eaCsern bopyer, bu it hiad
haudly been ~servd before further ltl.
_alin Wm mavead by the maoauns due
MI. Athhorn belni peid him,

i'IONTANA BOYS TO SAIL
For Home Next Tuesday on Trans-

port Sheridan with South

Dakota Troops.

IT'S GOOD NEWS TO ALL

Other Transports Now in Manila

Ilarbor. but late of Their l)e-

iarttlre Is Uncertain.

Washington, Aug. 3.-The war do-
partminent today received the following
cable from General Otis regarding the
movements of transports:

Manila, Aug. 3.-Four transports
are in the harbor; cargoes discharged;
the Penurylvania early coaled and
takes on recruits received for organiaa-
tions in southern waters.
Leaves on the 6th inst., and returns

with all men discharged under general
orders 40. The Sheridan is being
coaled and leaves for San Francisco on
the 8th inst. with the Montana and
South Dakota troops.

The Valencia and Zealaudia require
eleven hundred tons of coal. Time of
sailing is indefinite, as the approach-
ing typhoon interferes.

A PARDON ASKED

For Little Whirlwind, the Indian, Sent

Up from Custer County.

The governor has been asked to par-
don Little Whirlwind, the Cheyenne
Indian now serving a life sentence for
being implicated in the murder of John
Hoover of Custer county. Little Whirl-
wind is a brother of Spotted Hawk,
who was convicted of murder in the
first degree and sentenced to hang.
The supreme court recently granted a
new trial to Spotted Hawk on the
ground of errors. He was not tried
again, County Attorney Porter of Cus-
ter county declining to put the county
to any more expense.

Little Whirlwind's counsel, Sanders
& Sanders, who have petitioned the
governor for the Indian's pardon, rep-
resent that the evidence upon whic
Little Whirlwind was convicted--was
the same as that used against Spotted
Hawk, and that it consisted chiefly of
the testimony of an alleged accomplice
by the name of David Stanley. Little
Whirlwind also claims that the record
of his trial in the lower court was not
presented to the supreme court in a
manner that permitted of all of the al-
leged errors to be made plain. The
governor has also received the trans-
cript of the evidence, which he will
read before reaching any decision.

TIES TWO KNOTS.

Justice Fraser Becoming Quite an Ex-

pert in the Matrimonial Line.

The past few days have been replete
with matrimonial bliss; the clerk of
the court smiled as he granted the
licenses to wed and the officiating jus-
tice or clergyman smole a smile as he
gathered in the shekels. Three Ii-
ctenses were granted this week and as
many weddings occurred, a justice of
the peace officiating in each instance,
Justice Fraser has opened matrimonial
headquarters at his residence and has
already become quite an expert in tying
the knots. His neighbors are invited
in to participate and offer congratula-
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Montana.

The Linton Clothing Cor.

tions and they all come with their arms
laden with flowers, and the bride in
that house is indeed blessed.

Adolph W. Hollenbeck and Olive
Fletcher came up from Lee, Custer
county, Wednesday morning and were
married that afternoon. They wanted
the matter kept quiet so that they could
surprise their friends at Lee, but news
is news. The happy couple left yester-
day morning for a few days' sojourn at
Livingston and other points, after
which they will return to Lee, near
where Mr. Hollenbeck has a ranch.

James H. Lateer and Monzelle
Sarles, both of this city, were also
made happy by Justice Fraser yester-
day. Lateer had never been married,
but Mrs. Sarles had and she apparently
enjoyed such life.

A MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE

Sent fro,, Manil a( ecorded int Coun-

ty '%' Office.

County Clerk and Recorder Nat. G.
Carwile received a letter yesterday
from Rev. Geo. C. Stull of this city,
who is chaplain of the Montana regi-
ment in the Philippines, in which the
latter requested that the marriage cer-
tificate, a copy of which is given below,
be recorded in his office:

"This certifies that on the second day
of January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and' ninety-
nine, Dickinson M. Carmen and Ida M.
Clayton were by me united in marriage
at Manila, Philippine islands, acording
to the ordinances of God and the lawsof the United States of America.

"George 0. Stull,
"Chaplain First Montana Infantry, U.

S. Vols., Officiating.
"Witnesses: Florence H. Russell,

Frank L. McNally."
Rev. Stull stated in his letter that

there was no place in the Philippines
for recording such instruments and be
knew of no better way than to send it
to Mr. Carwile, whom he knew would
give the matter prompt attention.
Clerk Carwile recorded the certificate
and returned the same yesterday to
Rev. Stull at Manila, but it will not
reach him, since the Montana troops
are to start home next Tuesday.

Her PoNitlon an her in the BIllings
Pualeo Schools.

/Miss Bertha M. Phillips, who taught
-f the public schools of Billings last
year, and was re-elected for another
year in June, has written a letter.
of resignation, which is now in the
hands of I. L. Whitney, clerk, await-
ing a meeting of the school board,
when action will be taken. Miss
Phillips, in her letter, gives as her
reason for resigning that the work
which she entered upon for her sum-
mer vacation, that of representing an
eastern book concern, presents a more
promising future. Her address now
is Salt Lake City, which will be her
headquarters.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board was to have been held Wednes-
day night, but was postponed on ac-
count of the absence from the city of
the chairman and one or two mem-
bers. The meeting will probably not
be held before next week some time
and there remains no doubt but that
the board will accept Miss Phillips'
resignation.

It is said that the Utah & Wyoming
railroad will sell its franchise and
graded work to the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy. It is a new road and
as satisfactory proposals have been re-
ceived from the Burlington for its pur-
chase, it is generally considered that
the absorption is but a matter of a few
weeks.


